
L Gallipolis, O,
Occupies Two Larg6 Rooms 100 feet deep and 20 feet wide, containing 1600 square feet more tloor surfacothan any other retail establiHbfneutin this city and excelled by few in l&nre cities. A lar^c skv-liffbt bright-lj ifluinmatcs the wholQ interior. 5 J 6 6
The first floor is devoted exclusively to DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, comprising the largest aud mostvariod assortment of Dress Goods and Trimmings ever exhibited in this City, consisting ofSlack a.ivi> colored dress silks,

Hummer Silks, Ilcnriottn Cloths, BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES, Mornie Cjotlis, Buntings, Broca-dec! Worsteds, Black and Colored Ltisftes,- Wash.]-oplin^, 1-lain and Figured Lawusj ]^cnch and"jJom^icf-inrilivl jmfl TPi/vnoa .Fa7»nniiVfannn SraaiaaAa o'iwT nforirr tiliViw nlauaaa'GiTiglmins, Corded aTid Lace Piques, Jaconott
nicrou^to mgitUon. AlgQ Brocaded {jij,ke amillcs "fur Trimmings. ALSO TTOPSE FotW«HHTN"G GOODS,Jlcached and Unbleached Tablo Linen, Sheetings, Towels, CrasTios, Napkins, Crochet arid Marseilles Quilts,Blcached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed Ticking, &c. Also Sbirtiiig Cheviots and Checks, Denius, Drilling,Cottouadcs, Shirting and Pauta Linen, "White and Colored Flannels, Jeans, Kerseys, &c.

ALSO GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,Consisting of French Suitings,Cassimeres and Cloths,Marsailles Vesting aud a great variety of Pant Patterns.OTTjrPO \l[ A T\ I? TA AUTM7D I in Ijitest Styles and best andiiirwt snbatantial manner and FIT GUAU-0 U 11 U MAI'ill 1U UiiUHlll! ANTEED. Also a full line of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,consisting of lino and common grades of hosiery, kid gloves, silk aud Berlin gloves, in great variety. Silk,finou and cambric handkerchiofs, corsets, silk and lace ties, ruchings, Hamburg edgings,ribbons in plain andbrocaded silk and satin, and many goods in that lino too numerous to mention. Special attention is directedto our double-breast $1 unlandried Shirt and §1 gilt edge corset.

THE SECOND FLOOR
is devoted exclusively to Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Blinds, Curtaius and Curtain Material. This spaciousroom affords facilities for the display and examination of this immense stock of Carpets rarely offered topurchasers, enabling them to soleot with comfort and satisfaction. Taken altogether the stock of Dry Goodsand Carpets offered is the most extensive and varied ever exhibited at retail by any one establishment inSouthern Ohio, outside of largo cities, and the unchangeable ONE CAS1I PRICE enables everyone to buygoods at the lowest market prices regardless of the judgment of the purchasor. A cordial invitatiuu is ex¬tended to all, feeling assured it is to "the advantage of all purchasers to see aud know our prices and mannerof doing business before purchasing.

S. BROSITJS.March 81,1880.ly.

The Weekly Register,
Puhllahod Krorjr Wodnwtdfty Morning, by

George w. tippett,
Editor and Proprietor.

Offloe up-suirs, Stone's IUock. Entrance on Main St.

Tunuii of Subscription.
One copy on® year, in advancc $1 50
Quo copy Ave ycarH, in advance 5 00
KWA11 papers discontinued as soon as time paid for

.«pircs,and no subscription* taken unless paid for in
aUvunce.'tttt

ArtvortIniug Kates.
Oflfl square (one inch) ono week, .... $1 00
V.nch tdrtitional inHertion, 60
Fourth of a Column twelvo months, 25 00
Half Column twelve months, 50 00
0"*OolmnntwelvflnionthB, 90 00
Card!) not exceeding 7 lines, 1 yr 8 00
AWLcgal advertisements nt the rates fixed by law.
Local notices 15 cents per line, first iuscrtion.

: All advertisements for a shorter time than three
months, considered transient.

Transicjit advertisements must be paid' for in ad¬
vance, to insure insertion.
Yearly advertisements payable halfyearly in advance.

1 Legal publications must be paid for, in all cases, be-
fore the delivery of the certificate of publication.Personal publications, and those recommending can¬
didates for office, charged regular advertising rates.
, Marriage aud Death notices, published free; but ob¬
ituaries and tributes of respect, charged at half the
usual advertising rate*.
Announcements for office, for county, $5 00; State
ad District, $10. qo; on regular tickct, $10 00.

ATTORNEYS.
*». H. TOMUHSON. . I>. W. I'OLSLBV.

tomlInrVjn Si polsley,

Attornorn f'oiuirtoloi'H at Lntr, Point Plea¬
sant, West .Virginia, practice in the County of Ma¬

son; the United State*District Court for West Virginia*nd in the Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia.
iW'Prumpt attention given to thff collection of claims
entrusted to them. Address, Point Pleasant, W. Va.
Jan 8, 1879-1 y:

iV. It. GUNN,
A ttornoy at "Luvr, Point Pleasant, West Virginia,
xx Practices in the .Conrts of Mason county, the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia and the United
States District Court for this State. Prompt attention
Kiv«u to the collection of claims. Office near the Court

Hense. jan. a8, i880-1 y.

JKANKtN "WILEY. .Jr.,
A ttornoy nt Law, Point Pleasant, West Virginia,
xx Practices in the County of Mason; the United
States District Court for West Virginia, and in the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals of West Virginia. **S" Promptattention given to the collection of claims. jan ifiy

CHAS. K. HOGG,
A ttornoy at Law, (office in Court House,) PointJtx Pleosant, West Virginia. Practices in the coun¬

ties of Mason, Jackson and Roane, in the Supreme£nurt of Appeals'of West Virginia aud in .the FederalCourts. (nov. 19-' 79
JOHN E. TIM MS,

Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblln, Point
-Q. Pleasant. West Virginia. Will practice in the
Courts of Mason and Putnam counties, and attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him.
dec. 3'79-iy.

KNIGHT £ COUCH,
A ttorncys at Law, will practice in the counties of
xx Mason and Putnam. Address E. li. Knight, at
Charleston, West Virginia, or James H. Couch, Jr., at
Point Pleasant, West Virginia. Aft'Mr. Couch is a No¬
tary Public for Mason county. [jan 8,ilfWY

JOHN IV. ENGLISH,
A ttornoy at Law, will practice in the Courts of Ma-
ax son, Putr.ain and Jackson, and in the Court of Ap¬
peals of West Virginia. Address Point Pleasant, Mason
county, wfcst Virginia. (jan 8,1879-iy
0. P. SIMPSON. II. R. HOWARD.

SIMPSON & HOWARD,
A ttornoyM.it Law, Point Pleasant, West Virginia,-£x Practice in the United States District Court, Su-
rem« Court of Appeals, and circuit courts of the 7th
.udicial District. Office in court house, (jan 8, '79
Jambs W. Hook. Jauks 15. Mknauer.

HOGE A MENAGElt,
Attorney* and CounNolom nt Law, practice in
xx the Circuit and County Courts of Mason county,
We»t Virginia. Address James W. Ilogc, Winfield,
Putnam county. West Virginia, or James H; Meuagcr,
I int Plrnsant, Mason county, West Virginia.jJ" 8, 1879-iy

PHYSICIANS.
ANOKKW K HAKtlRR. R°- M» HRA^BL.

1>KS. HA KitEE A FKAVEL,
Northwest cnr. 6th and Main Streets, Point Pleasant.

West Virginia. Office hours from .} to io a. m. and
I »o10p.m. (junen 79-*y»

IHt. L. F. ('A MPHELL,
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, tenders his pro-

ah 'eV'ona' *ervices to the people of Mason county.-
Cl»j« promptly attended to whether day or night.

"U'cc in Hess building, next door to Arlington House.
M. 9y 1879-iy.

W. 1». NEALE, M. 1).
0^'CE Main street, between ad and 3d; residence,

.Mam street, between 6th and 7th. Attends prompt-
y " all calls, whether day or night. When not pro*
r*Morully engaged can always be found at his office.

8,1879-1 y.

OK. 8. G. SHAW,
I ItVSICIAN AND SURGEON, lender, hi. fro

servi*-cs to the public. Calls promptly at-

ii 111*' Cor> Main and 3«1 streets, opposite
e .'resbyteri.Wi church. (april 5,1879-iy.

- (feOAn®r«lity at home. Sample#J '[04.11 wort 11 ?"> fret*. A»ldretw
!l' 1" l\. Srtvsov i*c('#.. )*«n*t!aimI. Mr.

Maktin Uuriq.* CnAS. F. Stockiioff.

UMg & Stoekhoff,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

AND

Pure Old Bourbon and Eye. Whiskies,
. COURT STREET, NEAR WHARF,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES^
QUEENS-WARE, GLASS-WARE,

HARDWARE, PLOWS, NAILS, &C
IS AT

SETSZER, SEHON & McCULLOCH'S,
The above immense stock complete in evory department, was bought

expressly to meet the wants of the people, and will be sold at ASTON¬
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES. In fine DRESS GOODS we cannot be
surpassed or UNDERSOLD. In white goods our stock is complete^ In
House Furnishing Goods wo offer great inducements to the purcliaqgr.
In Hosiory we have the largest stock ever offered in the town. In the
matter of Boots, Shoes and Hats, we have an extraordinary largo stock.
In fact wo have the LARGEST and CHEAPEST General Stock of the
above Goods ever brought to POINT PLEASANT.
Remember the place, SETSZER, SEIION & McCULLOOII, Point

Pleasant, West Va. [nov. 12.ly.

JOHN G. STORTZ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

and dealek in

CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS, &c.,
POINT PLEASANT, W. Va.

April 0, 1873-1y.
aLfT M. THOMPSON,

.WITH.

ROBERT HOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO

Howe & Hubbell,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers

81 Sycamore Strc«(i

^ CINCINNATI, 0.
jitiy 1S7H Itm.

(

CHAS. R. WOOD,
.with.

Smaltz, Monroe & Co.,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in

Boots and Shoes,
817 market Street,

iiiiv 12-flm. PHILADELPHIA.

A I.I, Gootli} new uinl l'Yorii IromTjiKtcrn
Mark,:., <i TIVWWTS.

A LEOEKDl
L » VrS

Once upoj>:a '

aide t^e "Rhliij
lady. She ha*
her, and w horn1
¦But, after he h&
year, but tbroc-
ry him; and *{$
power, iDt-roij *

"I have^said; but at ybtf'i
once Ifcore.-uist

i /T i

not ony
to mat-
low her

soldiery
ed the.P
by the t

lore
Ho aflfur feet, and took hor

.hands in his, and said:
Lady, I have tiome back to ciaiui

you for my wife."
"Wait longer; a patient waiter ia

no loser."
"I will wait two yeara longer," he

said, calmly. "If I do not lose all is
well."
Then he left her again. She had

hoped that he would plead for her,
and that she would be forced to
change her mind; but now he was

gone, gone for two long years. How
she lived through them shecould not
tell; but they passed, and again her
lover was before her.

¦'I have waited patiently," was all
he said.
The lady yearned to cast herself in-

to his arms, but pride was strong
within her.
"Wait longer," she said.
"No," he answered, "this is the last

timo. If I wait now, I will wait for¬
ever."
At this she drew back haughtily.
"Then wait forever," she said cold-

Jy- .
lie left her Without a word. And

now hor heart sank in her bosom..
She wept bittor tears, and repented
in dust and ashes.- Whenayearhad
gone by, she could bear her woe no

-longer, and sent her little foot^pago
to her old lover, bidding him bear
this iqessaKo:
But the message the li too

brought was just this: "Wait."
Again she was left to her sorrow,

and two years glided by; thon once
more she bade her page ride aver the
mountains to hor lover's castle.

"Tell him I am waiting," she said.
The page rode away and then rode

back. He stood beforo his lady and
doffod his cap, and repeatod the mes¬

sage that had been given him: "The
patient waiter is not a losor."
"He is punishing me," the lady

thought, and for two years longor she
remained in hor castle. Her heart
was breaking-her health failed.

know deatli was near.
she sent her lover a mes-

"Toll him," she said, "that I am
near my end, that if I wait longer
before I see him I shall wait forover."
The page returned, and stood be¬

side his lady's chair. His eyes wore
full of tears; his head w^s bent upon
his breast; ho sighed and hid his face
in his plumed cap.
The lady lifted hor wan face.
"Speak!" she said. "The message!"
"Alas!" sighed the page; "I would

it wero a more tender ono."
"Whatever it may ie,' speak!"

gasped the lady.
"Tho only message that I havo,"

replied the page, is, "Waft forever!"
"I am woll paid in my own coin,"

said the lady. "At last I have re¬
ceived all my own answers back."

In a little while she died, and
they buriod hor in the old church¬
yard, with a stone at her head and a

stone at her feet.
When spring came there was grass

upon the gravo, and there also was
a now plant strango to those who
looked upon it; a plant with dark,
glossy leaves that crept slowly but
suroly ulong, clutching fast to every
rough surface it met. Thore had
never been a plant like that on earth
before. Now wo call' it the ivy, but
this is what thoso who saw it for the
first time said of it:

"It is tho lady whom^her lover
bade to wait forever. IT this form
she is creeping toward his castle
slowly but surely. So s£e will creep
on until she reaches the heart she
throw away."
Generations have palsed from

earth. Tho castle is a ruiiij covered
with ivy, and the peasants-will toll
you that it hai<.crept there from the
lady's gravo, point by ^poijit, over
stone and rock, througE the grave-
vard and over gates and -fences..
Ypu can trace it if you Choose, thfcy
my, but you riot trv. , Q

'Photographing Under Water.

The-recentTay bridgedlsustor nat-
OraJly-turncd the attention of pho¬
tographers to ways and means of
staking photographs of the submerged
carriages and girders. If tho water
is clear enough for the eye of the, di¬
ver to discern the wreckage iyingonthe bottom, it is also clear enough to
allow of pictures forming with'in the
-camera. The idea of photographingifioder wate'a ia not a new one, and
^ias been frequently- discussed; but
<fy,Baltics Have arisen from the fact
thatjsioiographere being unacouB-

MjBtojtto diving, cannot accompany

Tto^Rre necessary t<j

steady apparatus, which a skillful
diver may be able to manipulate.
Two Scotch photographers have de¬
vised apparatus answering tho pur¬
pose, and one of them has taken sever¬
al photographs in the Frith of Clyde,
noar Gourock. Ouo view represents
a sandy bottom, with a number of
huge boulders shaggy with sea-weed
strewed around, together with an old
aucbor. The camera is inlcosed in a

water-tight case, and fixed to a load¬
ed tripod, which is lowered into the
water. When the latter has reached
its position on the bottom the camera-
cover is withdrawn by means of a
pull-cord; but electricity could bo
utilized for this manouver. Apart
from its value in accurately portray¬
ing submerged structures, the now

appliance would bo very useful on
deep-sea expeditions, for taking pic¬
tures of coral reefs and othor wonders
of the deep.

How To Be Beautiful.

Curls and cosmetics are all in req¬
uisition to enhance tho beauty of
"tho human faco divine," but what
is the result? Youth's roses only
flee the faster.old ago will creep on

apace; rougo cannot hido its wrink¬
les, nor can it mako any face beau¬
tiful. Wo are decided believers in
tho old adage, "Handsome is that
handsome does." No facc has truo

beauty in it that docs not mirror tho
;4e«ds of Uynoblo 8o0l.-»33tv.t|fciH. n<y
a thought, word or deed .that does
not leave its autograph written on
the human countenance; and wo
care not whether kjnd natiiro has
given her child air ugly face or a

handsome one, if the heart that boats
underneath ull iq, warm and loving.
And, if the soul that looks out from
the eye be true and pure, that faco
will be beautiful always, for it has
found the true fountain of youth;
and, though time may fold tho hair
injjilver, and furrow the brow, yet
thero will ever bo a beauty lighting
it up that years cannot dim, for the
heart and soul never grow old.

Inebriated Apes.
The learned author of the Descent

of Man, in noticing that animals of¬
ten suffor from diseases that afflict
ourselves, might havo added thai, in
some cases, they are not free from
our vices also. According to a recent
letter from Darfur, in Africa, the
monkeys of that region are inordi¬
nately fond of a kind of beer made by
tho natives who use the beverage to
capture their simial poor relations.
Having placed quantities of the beer
whoro tho monkeys can get it, the
natives wait until their victim's are
in various degrees of inebriation, and
whon they mingle with them, the
poor creatures are too much fuddled
to recognize the difference between
negro and ape. When tho negro
takes the hand of ono of them to lead
him ofl, some other fond creature
clings to tho hand of the latter one,
another to his hand, and thus a sin¬
gle negro may sometimes bo seen car¬

rying off a string>of staggerina»mon-
keys. When sbcurod tho beor is
administered in decreasing quanti¬
ties, bo that they may only gradually
awakon to the sad result of their
spree.

Thero are two amendments to the
Constitution to be votod on at the
October election. As no political
quostion is involved in, eithor of
them, a vote for or against them can¬
not bo mado a politioal test. Many
Democrats will vote for one or both
of the amendments and many Repub¬
licans on the opposite side. Thj
amendments were submitted to tho
people by a Democratic Legislature;
but a discussion of their morits
should be kept abovo party.
The Domocratio campaign fires are

ar<> burning brightly in Indiana..
Ojer.two hundred campaign speeches
wore mado in that State Saturdayfbight.

t ; v

Wh5ftl<lfte Ua btMappolutuieut.
Life is a disappointment, chiefly

because those who are starting in it
overestimate their own strength and
underrate that of their competitors.
Self-sufficiency and ignorance fire the
pipneers of defoatod expectations..
The looker-on is not disappointed; it
is the actor who is. Overweening
self-con Science refuses to see difficult¬
ies; and thus the preparation which
might ovorcomo them is neglected.
The defeat is. crushing, because it
was deemed impossible. Presumpt¬
ion apd arrogance have burned the
bridges, and havo loft no opportsni-
ty to gather the shattered forces by jretreat. Tljere seoms to be no help-
ttrast. learn, for itself. There ii.'jfl
point where teaching ends anil ex¬
perience begins. It is this which jhas set bounds to human knowledge,
No man can take up the work of an-1
other. Where it has been left there |it must romain. Tho father cannot
give or bequeath tho child his exper-1ience, as he can his property. Men j
may vaunt themselves as they will,
but there is limit tothoir power; and
that limit seems in some cases
to have been reached in one man .

Shakespeare and Bacon have had no
successors. No man has been able to
take up their work where they loft
it. So far as men's efforts are con-
corned their works are completed .
As they left them so they remain-
No man has yet appeared who, can

equal what they have done, much
less improve upop it., As far as we

know, they, reachod the liymit of
man's power in the direction in)
which thoy taught. Ihe child mUBt
mistake the road just as the parent
mistook it, and loam what is the
right road only when too old and
weary to walk in it. And perhaps
it is well that it is so. The wisdom!
of age and the form of youth cannot
be joined in beauty. Could tho |young know their true strength, and
foroseo the difficulties they have to
encounter, they would not fall by
the way, but would faint in the be¬
ginning. Favorable circumsVtnccs
bear men onto fortune to a gteatcr

ing to admit* In 'my own profess¬
ion, those, who have achieved success
in tho early part of their career have
fallen heir to tho practice of a father
or a preceptor. The inheritor of a

practice is a whole generatipn ahoad
of him who is the founder of ono.

Thoro is a building which overy
one .is putting up, young and old,
each for himself. It is a poworful
and durable, as well as influential
structuro, called character. Every
groat or small act is a parts of its
material. If day by day we are care¬
ful to build it with puro motives and
noblo deeds, wo will have at our end
a beautiful temple honored of God
and man. One leak will sink a vos-
sel, ono flaw will break a chain, so
will one misdeed, or unworthy act in
ono's life cause injury to, or mar his
character. Henco we should earn¬
estly and nobly strive that the deeds
of eaoh day be upright, truthful and
honest, that ono by ono they may
add to the completion of our build¬
ing, which will stand, at last, as a
beautiful edifice, to our glory and re¬
nown.

General Hancock's declaration that
"the bayonet is not a fit instrument
for collecting the votes of freemen"
is in most happy contrast with the
recent uttoranco of a ponderous Re¬
publican organ that "the presonCe of
troops at tho polls gives a sense of
security to tho legal voters." The
people can bo safely trusted to decide
which of these conflicting policies
should bo endorsed.

Gen. Goff is roported to have ap¬
pealed to tho Republican conference,
at New York, for money to assist the
down-trodden Republicans of West
Virginia in their fight with the Ku-
Klux and night-ridersl It is roport¬
ed that he got tho money. It is said
that 83,000 has already reached this
Congressional district.
Chairman Barnum, of the Demo¬

cratic National Committee, has been
interviewed in New York, and de¬
clares Vila strong belief that the
Democracy will carry Indiana with¬
out much difficulty.
He asked a Cincinnati belle if

thoro was much refinement and cul¬
ture in that city, and she replied,
"You just bet your boots we're a cul¬
tured crowd."

Sensibility is like the stars; they
can loud only when the sky is clear.
Reason is the magnetic needle when
the skies urc wrupt in darkness.

Ucnee I'llwe Tears.
*

It brings a howl of bitter anguishfrom Republican sources every time
a prominent Democrat utters any!
of'tLa!?rable ^ lhft continuation
or thq Union. Regrets, loud and
deep, are ox proved at suihan unfor-
tunato event to them, for it talc.
away their only sto& in trado. It
ia a party which has outlived tho
¦wlfinh US ,^8®fulDera- 'Hiu rssuen

Wf» n «°5Ce/ !¦'vudfan?ed il >^0
^ ar® dead and have forever passed

gsSKffleSsiattempt on the part of tho South am?
of Democracy to mako tho country
ate'nnn b#1 Had a Confeder¬
ate Gonoral been nominated at Cin-
cinnati instead of General Hancock,
rnnM i en8a"S«inQd undorgarmont"could havo been gloriously spread tothe bronze by Republican orators
and a RepublicanVes/and ^o
party would havo been happy but
ate was unkind to them. Tsonsi-
v n°|",'nation was made.a man

£»¦* be °lucte(1 was named.hencothe unhappmessof the Stalwarts.

-A "*lid South,"gained by murder'

don^youlfrge?itd|.indig0ati°n' and

thecSihvab°Ve Para8raph from
(n^hn P i? T' a PaPer. accordingto tho Parkcrsburg Journal that
devoted to the dissemination of Dem¬
ocratic doctnnos. Republican iour,
that hav Sf°?kors re8ard the changesthat havo taken placo in the South
as something remarkable. There is
nothmg. whatever atrungo about it.

u carP0'-baggers have prcttv
fnH 8 U.^C?, d from lho South''
and now the blacks, left to follow
their own interests and judgement
Xfothi,1 VOt° 'h®,Dom°cratie ticket!
Nothing remarkable about this; they
than Tlfi»°r- 'hu,men who supportthem. This ib the most natum)
thing in the world, But it galls tho
Republicans to .think that they Kavethe blacks the ballot, and now theyhave gone back on the Republican'PMty--Panhandle Ifnoa.

.* >' ( i V

- %_*3l^PhiaJ&e& Amrican
i« tM oldest daily paper i. America
and of course is the oldest Republi-

*

can daily Its ago should commond
these words from tho North American
to tho rarik and file of the Republi¬
can party:

*

"Republicans are very foolish who
.tcapital for their Party by

Hancock Thei r0'" u
Genera1'

^ n .V !!tf® more harm than
ofthe bird fm°" Tuhe)'arf) friend8
oitnei bird from whom intelligent
Repubhcaps will, pray, tq.bo saved

.""Wy, foolish things have
letter to r ?®n,eral Hancock's.
»,-n/ r £,2"eraI Sherman in tho
" "tor of 1870. I}ow, that tho full
text of the letter has been publishedf°°Ii8h tho8° things wcro
is made apparent. Zealous But in-,duonet adherent of Garfield and
Arthur cannot be impressed too
strongly with the fact, that General
Se ThevTr? 18 8im/y-unassail-ame. Xhey waste powder and shot

£&.',5?? ".'»"»* ¦»«=

gSsftattoasdl
mihtary aristocrat," "robber'"
JrteV, e^'> etc' Deacon Smith
who is blackguarding Hancock with
from '»h i

°f udJectivcs collected
.T . r

slums' '3 loudest in his
whining for mercy.

a ^r'Prfiel(1 is the recipient of
a gold-headed cane "voted to him bythe'vl8itors to a Catholic church fair
at I'?r ,IIurol?> Mich." This dispos-
Th. nHenera' Garfield's chanced-

o Catholic church is of
o?»«e, the one institution which'
aims to overthrow this governmentand its support of the Republican'
nominee will be fatal. The RoSR
cam n

°-rgan® °"6ht t0 deny this latest
campaign story at once.

C'np'.nna1' Commercial j8 un.
corking all its vitriol now for thopeci^lbenefitofHon.W.H.KnglietIti latest grievance is that ho has
conducted his business in a business
kc way, which .is something that

the devious, mind ofthe average Re-
publican cannot understand

A Virginia postmaster has puthimself in a position of the profound-,
est peril by sanding a Confederate
twenty-dollar bill to.that.Republican
committee in Washington which is,begging for -campaign funds., Such,
shameful frivolity a? this will g.piibt-.less bo fittingly rebuke,by the re¬
moval of thocunnisg traitor.

Tho wicked rebels in Missouri nom¬
inated Chittenden, a Union General,for Governor, although Marmadukc,.
a Confederate Genorai, was a candi¬
date.

Tho "old sectional issues" will be
thedeath of the Radical party. They,
aro ravaging all bono yards to got at
the old corpses.,.


